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Rememnber this? It was the scene ai the ' orth end of the High Level Bridge a year and a day than ls fundlng. On these pages the present situation ls reviewed, ln part, by Randy Rend
ago. The March. A year lter the government's response has been even more inadequate and other members of COTIAC.

nf thecoss prvio"s met b" the University have ED UCATION
been transferred to the student. Thus the cost of Ontario h ires Practicum program gets. special deal,

ction can clearly be seen to have increased ... ln
biatonwih herising cost of books and tuition fees, h e/p to se/i but how long will the money last?
efc sto add substantially toth burden that a

Vidual student must carry in coming to the University." Tfll~ y Sharon Bell ding its programmes to betterU cutuactts A unique situation exists f9r meet the needs of the practicum
John Forster, Dean the Division of Field Services, in programme.

o rdaeStudies [-ORONTO (CUP) -thec Faculty of Education, on the Dr. Jackson indicatedi three
FaculthtgoofgGraduate , thequestion of programme funding. major areas that would be

Wuhn he agoig geltos touhnhe wo years ago, the provincial affected by funding constraints
N Ptougo h ir a ubi rlaioman government altered the re- without the grant: the ability ta

to oos thirsagingimae. quirements l'or certification for communicate with the schools;
At least that's what Ontario teachers in Aiberta. 1ý the ability ta informth o1IA L. Dacks 1F /N. etition universities, beset with education A minimum of thirteen operating teachers about their

Kcutbacks and, tuition increases, weeks student teaching is now raies and functions; and, the
Thc Committee Opposing Tuition Increases and have decided on as a course of required. With this change the ability ta send students ta out-

ibacks (COIAC) decîded last week to place its support action. Faculty of Educatian was forced side the city of Edmonton for
ind a petition ta the provincial government which has . The Council of Ontario toalater its student teaching their student teaching.

n oganzedacrssthe province by the Fedieration of Universities is Iaoking for a rqienrt.Bttegati nytrin raie cospublic relations officer who requirent ut oay nt e rnth is so n tera Students (FAS). woud distribute information ta ble for t auaty, t iipass-prr. w yasteDvso
CO [lAC bas begun to distribute the petîtion this week. te ublcaotteuîeste, frteFclyt iace this of Field Services will be faced

calîs uponp the provicialgovbnmut ta:hrrnem etin estenth aiteration under the current with the situation of possibly natpettion clsuo h rvnilgvrmn o )arnemeig ewe h funding guidelines. Howcver, receiving sufficient funds tacase funding to caver inflation experienced by post- counicil and each of the three tlhe provincial government sub- maintain these programmes.
ndarv institutions, 2) review the student aid program, political parties -and establish a sidizes the programme .with a This could meahn that ail of the
uding student and public representatives in the review special advisory committee made speciai grant af $6 million for the current planning and developing
ess, 3) have dependent status for student aid end at age up af business, labour and first four years. The maney is gaing into the education prac-
4) commit itself ta a polîcy of 'having no further tuition industry executives ta provide divided amongst the three un- ticum programme could be going
rases, 5) allow full public discussion of the needs of advice. on the issues of higher iversities in the province, ta waste.
secondary education, 6) protest the decision of the education. According ta the Assistant To date, there is no indica-

ralgoerimntto cut spending in education transfers to The officer would also Dean-Practicum for the tion af continued subsidization
praovernmtent huig umrjbceto n develop and impiement the Facuity of Education, Dr. R.K. by- the gavernment. As Dr.

proincs, tuenthouin, smme jo ceatan nd programs autîined in a report by Jackson, without' the special Jackson concludes, "If we build
arch. and 7) make the public representatives on the the Speciai Committeee lar the grant the Division of Field something iess than the, best we
rds of Governors truiy representative of the public of Public Image ofithe Universîties. Services would not be able ta can ... it's probably the student
rta. The committee was set up ta continue developing and expan- who wili suifer."
In a GatewaY interview, Tema Frank, chairperson of "examine the actîvîties a i n-

TIAC, said that cutbacks in education are still with us. dividual institutions in dealing
that the problem is apt ta get even worse. She said that with the public perception of the CLASS1CS
ens rnust let the government know that they have'nfot current raie af universities." ,4.

otten about cutbacks, and that strang support of the According ta the repart, the r.ven Xeroxlng a thi1ng of the past
*Il elp chive tat.leaders af' government, business

lion w ilihpacivtat. and industry are "from time ta What do Agriculture, Commerce, Education, Engineering,
Students who are interested in picking up petitions in time, criticai about the effec- and Science hvincm nStdtsfmteegrusak
er to collect signatures may do so at the Information tiveness and/ or relevance haCvsis orein fct terearcfer tudents from rtus takn
kin SU B. Completed petitions may be returned ta a bas universities", minking the PR Classies courses than non-Arts students.

san oair.position a necessity. ilawever, Dr. Smith, Chairman ai the Classics depart ment,
bas painted out that it is becoming mare and mare difficult for his
departmcent ta meet its responsibilities given the law leveis ai
funding.l his vear there is an 8li încreause in student enrolment intomo ogy stil b gge by utb cksClassics but ane fewer permanent staiff member.

Ihe acting chairmnan ai the orie part af' the university wiiI suifer. Projects wili have ta be This means an increased load on the remaining staff
mrent af Entomology says accuse anather af failing ta restricted ta ones in which funds members, whoaiaready have heavy teaching respansibilities. The

cks in the funding af post- exercise the necesary restraint can came from externaîîy- iack is partiy made up by less experienced sessional lecturers but
dary education are damag- i n the campetition fo r funded grants, instead af from thsinyaeprrslio. htabehppigstt
he teacbing and public diminishing funds. department funds. This wiii every tîme a professar retireshis place bas been taken by sessional
functions of bis depart- Dr.* Gooding said that make it much mare difficuit lor lecturers because there is not cnough money ta replace him.

The situation is "worse- students in bis department.En- undergraduate'studcnts ta îearn . Eventually, if funding stays iow, Classics mîght reach the
%orse" now thani it was at tomolog. wili have iewer research techniques in an area point* of having only two or threcexperienced staff members. As it
me iime last year. specîmens ta examine in their which interests tbem. now is. t is bard ta get enough maney ta pay even a sessional

classes ncxt year. Costs ta In addition. the price cf' lecturer if he bas a doctarate.
ccrigta Dr. R~.H. replace specimens are up-and graduate assistantsbips has gane There are other problems caused by lack of maney. To fund

Ac orng fteds eiu ud o elc hmaecon p atog h oa udn rchaeological expeditions, which are needed for bath teaching
u ences af cutbacks may Courses in which un- for them bas nat. Sa ne xt year, an(rs.HRC. rc h at Ot hunavcrsti e haven renabi ony o

tebe a worsening af dergraduate students do research there wiii be at Ieast 10% fewer (tieir own fornts. teunvriesherlab m cyo
Iofl between variaus projects in Entomology will also continued on page 7 teiAolo th ibrrs a encle.ntactal"o-seta
fis ai the university. le _______the___________________________on___________________________
Ia.people in the university journals." The Classics department needs a variety of journais.
ufltvnay "end u a-Ciassics is so short af money that it cannot be sure of havingup scrapt aWlayman sometimes misperceives as unnecessary enuhmnytkepisXrx acn.ver bans-anc part wilî hat Iay okep t Xrx ahie
td against another." "fat" may very weil represent resources that are essential for Every prafessor shares a phone with at least one other persan.

Ar e adciY, h said, deveiopment in instructional, research, and service The City of Edmonton bas gîven notice ofan 11.7% increase in the
mens rehaingte ii-programs .... We require a level of support that wilI enable us basic fine charge for telephones next year.

exist butro continu to ieeona-aqaît Dr. Smith says that the U ai A is presentI9 " one ai the betterthe charges for services flot only to univesitieuon te contnentue. evntualy, we iil nt be ble t
. t PlYoohedearmets intiuton ndasa enerofexelene.uminetion this fcninesnt _etinas e ntbeale


